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25 Country Road, Cannonvale, Qld 4802

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 720 m2 Type: House

Annette Neil

0423931159

https://realsearch.com.au/25-country-road-cannonvale-qld-4802
https://realsearch.com.au/annette-neil-real-estate-agent-from-prd-whitsunday-2


$1,075,000

Introducing 25 Country Rd - A Stunning Dual Living Paradise with Sea Views in Cannonvale!Nestled on a prestigious

street in the sought-after local suburb of choice Cannonvale, this magnificent property is a true gem. Boasting 5

bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, this versatile home offers the perfect blend of luxury and convenience.  The current owners

have enjoyed raising their family here and are sad to have to say goodbye.  With commitments in Brisbane starting

January, they require the property to be sold to its new family, to call it home.As you step inside, you'll immediately notice

the immaculate condition and tasteful features throughout. The lower level is a haven of privacy, featuring a separate

bedroom with ensuite, ideal for guests or as a teenager's retreat.  With a second living area downstairs currently serving

as a home office, this can easily be converted to have a fully self-contained downstairs granny flat.The heart of this home is

undoubtedly the open and airy living spaces, where you'll be captivated by the breathtaking sea views of the

Whitsundays. Step out onto the large balcony, perfect for entertaining, and soak in the beauty of this coastal paradise.The

concrete pool adds an element of luxury and relaxation, making it a perfect spot to cool off during those hot summer days.

With sea views from the pool and lower outdoor patio, it will be sure to impress any guests. The solid concrete block

construction of the home ensures durability and offers peace of mind and low maintenance, setting this home apart from

similar ones.This property offers level access from the car parking into the main home, making your daily life easy and

convenient. Most of the house is air-conditioned for your comfort, except for one bedroom, making it suitable for the

tropical climate.With a low maintenance yard and two separate living areas, this home is perfect for families or those

looking for a fantastic investment opportunity with dual income potential. The convenience and lifestyle this property

provides are unparalleled.Don't miss your chance to make this dream home yours, as the owners are committed to

relocating to Brisbane by January. 25 Country Rd will be sold at auction on the 27th of November. Act now and secure

your piece of paradise in Cannonvale. Contact us today for more information or to schedule a viewing!As per legislation

governed by the 2014 Property Occupations Act, We Cannot disclose any price expectations for sales via public auction

in Queensland.This Property is to be offered for Sale by Public Auction on Monday 27th November 2023, 5:00pm at

Whitsunday Bowls Club.


